Tuesday/V/ednesday June 7-8. 2022
COST:

S275 pp

dbl

$265

TFiple/Quad $32s Single

**Includes: Round trip transportation + Ferry ride to/from Island; Carriage ride plus
admission to Wings of Mackinac; night stay at The Shores St Ignace Kewadin Hotel with
casino package, $10 dinner & free breakfast buffet PLUS a guided tram tour of Castle
Farms including Gardens, WWI Museum and Model Railroad exhibit + Iunch.
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DEPOSIT: $30.00 per person NON-REFUNDABLE deposit required at sign -up to
reserve seat.
Seat

will NOT

be held without deposit. Please send deposit

with application form for

to be held.

BALANCE DUE: All monies due by

Checks/lvloney Orders to be made out to:
North Country Tours
820 Stevens Rd
Lake City, MI 49651
*Visa/Master Card Accepted

1888-396-9580
Please tag

Name/s:
Address:

City,State,Zip:
Phone/Cell:

Northern Rewards :

Roomate/s:

Pick up site:

fee if charging

your own luggage. Second notices will NOT be sent out. Return
application form with payment. Thank you.

APPLICATION: Trip June 7-8, 2A22 Lilac Festival

Date Of Birth:

*Add

seat

Tues4av June 7.2022
St Johrs -

PI9K

{rPS

Pa* & ride exit 96 off 127 on M- 21 NW comer 6 am
lthaca - Park & Ride exit 117 Washington Rd 630am

Mt Pleasant - Home Depot 7pm
Grayling - 4 mile exit 820 am
Houhtou Lake - Better Pirua74$aw
**Please arrive 15 minutes forprompt boarding and depmting**

/

Ferrv: Sheplers Ferry 10 mr boarding St l*nace side I 1030am deparfure to Island
It4aclrinaw Island: Carriage Tour Ride I 1am- 12:45pm
Surrv EilI Ston: l130am - 12 noon
* Admissioato Wings of Mackinac Butterfly House included
Re-board second carriage at Surry Hill for completion of tour to downtown area

LunchlShooning: Explore Mackiaac Island on your own. Have ample time to shop &
take in the sites ofthe island. Lunch on own. Return ferry back included - return ferry to
St Ienqce onthe hour - Snm
Keryadin Casing &.T,he Shores Hotel: Checkin 530pm
**Receive $20 eredit ( $10 each day) + $10 dirner * All crsdits now on players card
*+All roorns 2 dbl beds/nou-smoking \mless requested other wise
*+Pool/Hot tub on premises
WednesdevJune 8.20?2
Breakfast: Frec breakfast buffet + $10 Free Play on players card

Dcparture: 1030am
* board in front of hotel- bring luggage

doram

to coach by 10:15am

Castle Fams. Charlevok 1130am - 330pm
Tour includes guided tam tour of grounds housing century old stone buildings, formal
gardens, Museum quality collections of royalty, WWI memorabili4 and antique toys,
Plus visit the largest outdoor model railroad in MI. Plus &e time to explore the grounds
on your oum. Gift shop oa site. Lunch included of sandwiches, solrlls, salaq assorted
desserts and beverages , including tal( & gratuity.

Gravling Rest Break: Aprox 530pm exit 251 off75 South/ 4 mile exit
Arby's on site for take out meal * convenience store & restrooms

$g1@:

Houghton Lake

*all approx times

6p4 Mt Pleasant 7pm; Ithaca 730pm;

St Johns 8pm

Please remember &e services provided by your host & Driver
Recommended suggestioos: DRfYER $2pp/day or $4 / HOST $lpp/day or $2

GRATUITIES:

